
RAK MEETING 9/7/2017 
 

- Meetings every Thursday 3:15 - 4:30 pm OR Thursday's during zero period (for those 
who can't make the afternoon meeting). 

- Starting next week on meeting days @3:15pm we will begin with 15 minutes of service. 
This is where we will go around to teacher’s rooms, the office, media center, etc. to see if 
they need any help with anything (clean desks, wipe off boards, staple papers, etc.). 
Then, the meeting will begin @ 3:30pm in 119. 

- If you are interested in running for an officer position for this year see Mrs. Mabe in room 
119 to get an application or you can print one from our website under the officer 
information tab.  Please return them before next week’s meeting.  

- We went to the Fedup Rally (an event educating and fighting against Opioid drug abuse) 
and made a lot of new contacts and brought back a lot or resources to help others.  We 
plan to try to bring a drug prevention program to WSHS this year utilizing our new 
contacts.  

- Volunteer Opportunity to help Oct. 7th at a 5K race (in honor of a former WSHS student 
who passed away due to drug abuse) to raise money for Phoenix Rising (an 
organization helping those needing drug treatment).  Text Mrs. Mabe on Remind if you 
can help.  

- We are doing a care package for a former WSHS Student hiking the Appalachian Trail. 
He likes McDonalds Gift Cards and Mountain House Meals (you can get these at 
Walmart).  Please bring in a gift card or meal to our next meeting if you can help out. 

- RAK Clothing Closet Project - if you can, bring in clothes to help students in need.  
- We are helping build a community playground at Recreation Acres on Sept. 30th from 

12:30pm - 5:00 pm.  Text Mrs. Mabe on Remind if you can help.  
- Get to know you games 
- End of Meeting 


